EXPERIENCED

BEGINNING

Warm-up

Warm-up

ddd dsd ddd dfd ddd dad ded dcd ddd dDd DdD Dom Don
dyad dido dowdy diode dander divide decoded disdain
dado eddy dozed faded dialed decade decided dwindle
Pretest/Posttest
Nice gifts will be given to all of the winners in each of
the events. Local news coverage will include television
and newspapers. Kyle and Kyle will take care of the
pictures for the school paper and yearbook. Maybe Chris
and Todd will do a short story on the tenth annual spring
field day.
30 Second Oks
draped diamond bidding deadline dividend daydream
Bedridden David dozed under eiderdown and dreamed of
Eddy is befuddled and disdainful of division and dividends.
Practice
ddd dsd ddd dfd ddd dad ded dcd ddd dDd DdD Dom Don
dyad dido dowdy diode dander divide decoded disdain
1 Minute Timing
David did dine in the diner in Drayton with Diz and Danny.
Can Cass accept the classic cars in Central Point, Oregon.
Both Bill and Barbara liked to play basketball at the base.

asdf asdf jkl; jkl; fdsa fdsa ;lkj ;lkj
asdf jkl; heo; asdf jkl; heo; asdf jkl;
fake fake lose lose jade jade held held
Jmj; fold a hem; make a jam; less fame;
Pretest/Posttest
Her dark oak desk lid is a joke; he has
Added a rare look from some old red oak
Mare hire elms foal lame dark aide jars
Mare hire elms foal lame dark aide jars

30 Second Oks
Mare mare mere mire mire more more
Hire hire fire fire dire dire sire sire
Elms elms alms alms arms arms aims aims
Practice
Foal foal loam loam foam foam roam roam
Lame lame dame dame fame fame same same

1 Minute Timing
Dark dark dare dare dale dale sale sale
Aide aide side side hide hide ride ride

